One treatment option for the prosthodontic reconstruction of a patient with a terminal dentition is an immediately functional full arch implant supported fixed prosthesis. Typically, after surgical extractions, alveoloplasty, and implant placement, the existing complete denture prosthesis is converted intra-orally to an immediate implant supported interim prosthesis. This conventional technique requires well-experienced team members including dental surgeon, prosthodontist, dental technician, and a significant amount of time for the surgical, prosthetic and laboratory procedures. To improve the overall treatment outcome, digital technology such as a cone beam-computed tomography (CBCT), computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM) technology, 3D printing technology, facial scanner, and computer-guided implant surgical planning can be utilized. Utilizing these latest digital technologies assisting full arch implant rehabilitation resulted in a predictable treatment with less morbidity, less laboratory and clinical chair-time, and a substantial increase in patient satisfaction. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.244699
Using Digital Application For Aesthetic Restoration: Make It Simple
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Restorative dentistry is moving fast forward according to development of updated technology in new decade. There are many digital applications developed to facilitate diagnosis and treatment planning for aesthetic dentistry. Some software programs are very useful; it could be said that digital dentistry would never become what it is now a day without those advance digital technologies. 3D professional software programs are very important for full smile design and CAD/CAM technology. However, it is not advisable that every dentist should own this digital license for some reasons. Beside its increasing popularity, 2D application created for smart phone and tablet for aesthetic analysis and treatment planning have some limitation which need to be improved. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.244594 There is scientific evidence suggesting that maxillary lateral incisors are one of the most often congenitally missing teeth. Congenital absence leads to tilting, drifting, rotation and supra-occlusion of neighboring and opposing teeth. These changes affect the esthetics, periodontal health, caries index and orthodontic/Prosthodontic treatment outcomes.
Missing Maxillary Lateral Incisors -A clinical Dilemma for the treating team
Teamwork is the hallmark of present day dentistry and shall stay there for long as more and more specialties are emerging within dentistry. In this presentation, harmony of teamwork in treatment planning, sequencing the steps of treatment and reaching a desired goal shall be discussed in detail. Role of veneers, ceramic crowns, minimal preparation FPDs and dental implants along with short case reports shall also be incorporated and this is supposed to be beneficial to students, general dentists and specialists from Prosthodontics, orthodontics and restorative dentistry. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.244605
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